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Jury Convicts

Man for Rape

BischoffWins

For Corn Yield
The committee in charge ofBelvidere, 111., Dec. 8 W) A

the Marion County Corn show

LUSCIOUS (M$ 6e&&
5

StiOWMFTis ftnuteorkedl
makes the following correction

jury convicted George irost, St,
Tuesday night of raping a

bobby soxer and recom-
mended a five year prison term. According to a delayed report

Frost, a laborer, was the first received from Oregon State col-

lege, Peter Bischoff, Route 6,

Salem, was winner of the Mar
ion county corn yield contest.

NO CREAMING! NO
Mr. Bischoff had a yield of

96.5 bushels per acre, which ex-

ceeds by a little over 10 bushels ONLY AN EMULSORIZED SHORTENING

. - 'fWSr W- -that previously announced. He
is receiving the cash award to GIVES THESE FINER CAKES, SO FASTI
which this entitles him. 3gggfrRice cooked in tomato juice in
stead of water has an excellent
flavor.

of 10 men to be tried on morals
charges involving nine girls 13
to 15 years old. The charge was
statutory rape.

All ten are accused of plying
the girls with ice cream sodas
and then taking them into neigh-
boring fields and haymows.

Frost was convicted on testi-

mony by Clara Jane Grelee, a
slim brunette, who hesitating-
ly told the jury she was intimate
with him in a field. Both had
climbed a fence around the field
she said.

Clara Jane and two other teen
agers told of a wild beer party
the night of October 8, when
the alleged intimacy occurred.

She said she and Barbara
Friebrantz, 15, had been em-

ployed earlier that night as ba-

by sitters. Afterward, she said,
they went to a confectionery,
met Frost and two other der
fendants, Fred Ashley, 18, and
Herbert Dyer, 18, and then went
to the party.

After the affair in the field,

To make any favorite cake delicious, use creamy
Snowdrift. But to get everybody saying "This is

lighter, more luscious" try Snowdrift's
cakes. Say goodbye to creaming and separate

Yoij mix oil your batter together in
the same bowl. Like magic because Snowdrift is
emulsorized. Only an emulsorized shortening
blends so fast 'n' easy! Get wonderful, wonderful
cakes luscious as long as they last!
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she said, she got home about 6

a.m. Snowdrift
Beat 1 minute. Jur panSl

whites, - :"Pnd5tbsp.ot?

Tender biscuits

Egg Producer
Puts Today's "Egg Feed

Ratio in "Your Favor

Triangle Egg Producer is an
important part of today's profitable
"Egg Feed" ratio. Good layer,
good feed and today's egg prices
are a triangle that means better
profits for the coming season. Plan
now to help supply the Northwest't
shortage of local eggs.

Empty Socks Sent

To Harry Truman flo douDlebollerovr-- A.
Honoring Columbus Felecita Lozada decorates the family

"egg tree" with empty shells as Puerto Eican country folk,
the jibaros, prepare to celebrate the birthday of Christopher
Columbus who visited' their land on his second voyage in 1493.

firmly Crispy fries
, cllp brown water. Beat ' uu e f ro

tiliclngpeaks.d water in
heat; substitute Beat tuiWashington, Dec. 8 (U.R) The cup flour. base ot aD" FrostWhite House said it has re enough to ""'by hand,

ceived about a dozen pairs of
TRIANGLEstockings sent to President Tru-

man by Long Beach, Calif., na MILLING COval yard workers protesting the
ISee Your Local Triangle Dealer . , . Pure shortening made by tho Wesson Oil Peopleclosing of their installation.

Claim Radio Wares Open
Warfare on Crop Insects

By CLAUDE RAMSEY
La Feria, Tex. U.R Now they're starving Texas bugs to death

by short wave..
It's part of the new radionic warfare on insects.
The gentleman farmer of the future may sit in the parlor and

twist a few dials to kill every bad bug in his citrus grove two miles

Attached to the stockings
were letters saying "we hope ' ""Jyou will rescind the order clos-

ing the Long Beach navy ship
yard. If you don't, our Christ
mas stockings will be as empty

awav. as these.
The shipyard was among sevAnd, with all that, the lady

bugs and other good little bugs eral naval installations whichforeign vibrations into the plant
vhich disturb the Insect so much Defense Secretary Louis John

son has ordered closed in anwon't even be hurt.

The tale of the new field of in
that it starves to death.

In California, Knuth and economy drive.

Brothels to CloseHughes claim to have controlledect control by radionics is told
by Sam Gerald in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley magazine, Border Hamburg, Germany, Dec. 8 VP)

"YOy'LL NEVER BUY

a e??ei3 mmLegislation is being prepared

the spread of red rust in citrus
groves from a dilsance of 125
miles. Here in the Rio Grande
Valley they say the range is not
more than 25 miles but recom

to close down all houses of pros

mended the equipment be with

titution in the West German re-

public.
Prof. Andreas Knack, presi-

dent of the Hamburg heafth
board, said the ban was being

Scope.
Experiments in insect control

by radionics have been conduct-
ed by William J. Knuth and H.
V. Hughes of Grafe-Knut- h Ra-

dionics Co., Dallas, on Rio Farms,
Inc.

They've aimed their short

in two and a half miles of the
area to be treated.

proposed 'by a parliamentary

1 am- ," CPSmedical committee. It would be
similar to a law of the old Wei

At holiday times turkey may
mean a big meal, but in radio
slang it's a program that has

waves at cabbage worms, suck
flies, tomato fruit worms and the
grain weevil. They report "some
success" in corn fields with more

mar republic which remained
in force until the nazis reopen

been a complete failure. ed brothels in 1934, Knack said.
ears free of insects in the, con-

trolled area than In the uncon-
trolled sections.

One corn field being treated is
entirely free of corn ear worms,
one of the hazards of the val-

ley's corn crop.

Work in Insect control by ra-

dionics by the two men started
10 years ago and they report
"definite successful results"
against aphids, white pine beet-
les, live oak caterpillars, white-flie- s

and cotton bollworm.
Knuth and Hughes even have

checks from happy Texas farm-
ers to prove, they
their cotton fields.

The only equipment needed is
a small radio-lik- e machine, an
aerial photograph of the area
to be treated, electric current
and a "reagent," a substance that
Is a natural repellent to the
insect to be eliminated.

The rcpcllant and photograph
are placed in the machine and
radionics does the work, sending
its waves to the plant harbor-
ing the insects.

By selecting proper "reagent"
the radionic fight is marie se-

lective, not harming friendly in-

sects, Border Scopb reports.
Plants in the path of the radi-
onics actually thrive better than
others, according to Knuth and
Hughes.

The pest control is achieved
by the radionic introduction of

Every Can of This Famous
Dog Food Is Packed With .

SAVES YOU MONEY. . . COSTS FAR
LESS THAN BUTCHER MEAT

Compare to oihcr Hor foods. Notice that it is ONFfood in winch you actually sec chunks of lean, red meat U. S. Govt.
Inspected horse meat. Looks Rood! Smells Rood! "lops" for yourdOR! el costs far less than butcher meat. with vitamins
:.' V1 wl,n minerals, too! Just open and serve. Get 3 cans of

from your favorite store today.
J?,1.'..000 ,0K-Nothi- nR like ii! Send name and address for your1 Kbb copy today. Ken ChicaRO 77, Illinois.
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It's been true over 40 years . . . it's true today . . .

It will be true in the future. YOU'LL NEVER BUY
A BETTER BREAD THAN FRANZ. Finest

ingredients, baking skill and every modern technical
improvement are used at all times to make FRANZ
the good fresh bread it is.
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Iflk- -tj STIR tVELL.

WOW Buy 3 package!
at a time. Keep it handy on
your pantry shelf. Stayi
strong and active always
right there when you want it.

3 times as many women

prefe,FlEISaif.WIIflS YEAST
YOU CAN NAIL DOWN TH& FACT THAT FRANZ r..TASTS BETTER


